
AGRICULTURE.

SETTING OUT BLACKBERRIES, ? Black-
berries can be set out in the fall as well as
in the spring, but always when in a dor-
mant stale. Nearly all late planting in the
spring are failures. But if late planting
Is unavoidable, the sets must be shaded

and kept continuously moist until all dan-
ger ot wilting and shriveling is over. They
do best ou light soils and in sunny expo-
sures. With partial shade on moist,heavy
laud, the canea are apt to grow too late,

and the heavy frosts find them unripened
aud unable to endure the winter. Warm,
well drainea, but not dry, compost soil is
the best. On dry, hard aoil the iruit often
either perishes before maturity, or is only

a bunch of tasteless seeds. In the prepa-
ration of the soil, plow deep, thoroughly

* loosening, if possible, the subsoil. If an
opportunity is given, the roots ot the
blackberry are great foragers. It demands
mellowness rather than richnos. With
the latter it grows too rank. In field cul-
ture the rows of blackberries should be
from six to eight feet apart, and the plants
set three feet apart in the rows. It will
take about 1,800 plants for an acre. It is
best to give the canes support. This can
be dene by posts and fence wire, aud
grown in a continuous bushy row. In
May and June the roots send up vigorous

sprouts, which grow with amazing rapidi-
ty, attaining from live to ten fuel high.
The blackberry requires and will amply

repay for management and culture, both

of which it needs. If the canes are allow-
ed to grow tall, and then cut off with

shears, they have tew, if any lateral
braiicnes and produce meager crops. The
best way is, when in rapid growth and
about three or four feet high, pinch off
with the fingers the terminal bud. Then
lateral branches willstart out. Tbey, too,

must be watched and piuched so soon as
long enough, in this way good, sale,
stocky canes can be had which will sup-
port themselves in winds and storms. Black-
berries sprout, but those which come up
between the rows can be icmoved If taken
in time, as easily as weeds. But if lelt to

their wild impulses the farmer or gardener
will soon Quo a bramble wilaerness in the
midst of his premises, which will riquiro
strength anu patience. They can become
very easily a very unruly and disagreeable
tenant. With care and watchfulness they
aie a tource of pleasure and profit.

POULTRY FOOD AND FEEDING. ?There is
some hi tie art, if we may so style it, in
feeding y outg chicks to riake a beautitul
and vigorous grewth while young. Fully
nine-tenths cl the mortality amongst poul-
trv, from sickness or disease, occurs while
tlie chicks aie still in the "downy" state,
and the majoiity of tiiia loss occurs from
improper food, and careless or improper
feeding. Comuieal, which is far too gen-
erally used, is unfit lor youugclucks,being
too healing for their tender and immature
digestive organs. (Jorn-meai has killed
more chicks than rats. The best food we
have ever found for young birds is stale

bread, either ci urn bled up and led dry,
scahled and fed when cool, or else merely-
moistened m fresh milk. Where milk is
abundant, it should always be used, and
if the young birds gel plenty of miik, in
some form, they willgrow eo rapidly as to
astonish these who have never given milk
liberally to their poultiy, We know of
one breeder, a large dairyman, in Chester
County, Pennsylvania, who feeds the prin-
cipal part of his refuse milk to his pouitry
oid and young, and his biros are not only
singularly free from disease, but large, aud
finely developed in body and feathering.
This breeder gives miik the credit of it all
but it may be due in part to excellent care.

CRCPS are suljsct to diseases, and on
this subject Frolessor Scott, of the Royal
Agricultural College, England, stales that

clover sickness is sometiipes due ts"ciover
lungus," though there are other causes-
Beet sickness has been traced to parasites
in the soil. The cluo-roet in turnips is a
parasite vegetable which feeds on the
slareb granules of the roots,and as it emp-
ties the ceils of their starchy contents fills
them with a mass of spore-like bodies,
which, by further contaminating the cellu-
lar tissue, ultimately produce tne club-
root. The fungus belongs to an order
which is generally held to live upon de-
caying vegetable matter,but some botanists
assert that this one will only live on the
healthy tissue of cruciferous plants. The
remedy is good cultivation and a complete
change of cropping.

PROFFBSOR YV. J. BEAL, m the Far-
mers' Friend , claims that an acre of good
clover -will make 5000 pounds of good hay
containing 2b2} pounds of mineral matter
or ash. in this ash will be 97$ pounds
potash, 90 pounds lime, 34 1 pounds mag-
nesia and 28 pounds phosphoric acid, and
the hay willcontain 1(8 pounds combined
nitrt gen. These are the steres of wealth
which an acre of red clover offers to suc-
ceeding ciops when it is ploughed under,
and the scythe leaves in the field as much
matertal as it removes, which is sioied in
the roots and stubbles. This is enough
phosphoric acid for double an average crop
of grain, Bitrogen for four crops and pot-
ash for six crops, lie says that with such

figures before them it is no wonder that
faimersare surprised at the large ciops
they can raise in a clover sod.

ON almest every farm there are tome
corners where the bushes hav j secured a
foothold, now is the time to cut them, ami
in cutting them it is best to make thorough
work of it by cutting them close, making
the land smoother and sowing a liberal
quantity of grass seed, then covering the
land with a good dressing of ground bone
and ashes, mixed together a few days be-
fore applying,or a liberal quantity of com
post manure made fine by pitch iuff over.
Unlets the land is quite dry and poor this
treatment will so increase the growth of
grass as to choke out the bushes to a great
extent.

THE Mensury barley is a new variety,
and likely to become popular. It ia six-
rowed, and was sent out by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture four ar five years ago.
It originated in Canada. It has long, heavy
heads which hang dowg when filling, but
its straw is so strong that it does not fall
down, even on the richest land. it has
bten tested for malting and pronounced
superior for that purpose. In ripening it

is a little later than the common six rowed
and is easily distinguished from that when
growing by a slightly reddish tiDge to the
beard when the heads appear.

SQUEALING bogs do not fatten as readily
as those that are quiet, bometimes the
fault is in the breed, but regular feeding
three times a day, and enough of it, will
keep them contented and-in good growing
and fattening condition.

EXPERIENCE shows that the farmer who
raises his wheat, his corn, his mules and
pork at home succeeds better than the one
who raises only oue article.

OATS grown on clay laud make the
best meal, keep longest and bring the
highest price.

IT is said ihat if food is kept from sheep
twenty-four hours belore killing, the mut-
ton will have a better flavor.

DOMESTIC.

TAPIOCA CKEAM SOUP.- Fut a knuckle
of veal ?cracked into pieces?and two
pounds of beef (from the neck) iuto four
quarts of cold water; bring to a boil,
then skim carefully and set the kettle
on the back of the stove where it will
simmer until the veal is very tender,
but not. until it cooks to pieces. Cut off
the meat; put it in a dish and cover
with a littleof the strained liquor. This,
with the addition of some seasoning,
thickening ami lemon juice, willmake a
very palatable side-dish for lunch or
breakfast. Put the veal bones hack iu-
to the kettle and cook them with the
beef until the liquor is reduoed to three
piuts. Three-quarters of an hour before
taking it up, season the broth to taste
with pepper and salt, and put in a stalk
of celery, half a small onion, a sprig of
parsley and two slices of carrot. IS tram

the soup, when done, through a hair
sieve or a thin cloth, (without pressing)
and set it away to cool. It will form a
firm, clear jelly aud every particle of fut
must be removed from the surface be-
fore reheating, Tour half a teacupful
of boiling water onto two tablespoons
of tapioca, and let soak* for an hour,
then turn it into a saucepan with the
soup and set where it will boll, after
which move to the back of the stove
and let simmer until the tapioca looks
clear. Beat the yolks of three eggs in

a bowl; add four tablespoons of sweet
cream, and when well mixed put in four
tablespoons of stock, first taking the
sauoepau from the fire. Return this
mixture to the saucepan and set back on
the stove to heat, but be careful that it
does not boil, as too long or rapid cook-
ing would ourdle it,

PICKLED SHEEP TONGUES. ?Boil the
tongues in salted water, aud when done
?which will be in about two hours-
skin them while still hot. For fifty
tongues put a tablespoon each of whole
allspice and pepper-corns and half as
many cloves into a small bag. Steep
for fifteen minutes in hot vinegar, then
pack the tongues, with the bag of spice
iu the centre, in a stone jar; pour aver
the hot vinegar and add enough more
cold to cover them. They are very
good eaten plain, or may be served with
sauce tartare. Beat the yolk of a raw-
egg with a mustard spoonful of mixed
mustard; add nice salad oil very slowly
and stir constantly uutil the sauce grows
thick and smooth. If put in drop by
drop, the egg will absorb half a teacup
of oil and become so thick that a tea-

spoon will stand upright in it. When
tliiok enough put in a teaspoouful of
i>owdered sugar, two of lemon juice and
two of vinegar. Many would use double
or even triple the above amount of oil
and increase the other seasonings accord-
ingly. This is the simple mayonnaise
sauce, which can be bottled and kept
for any length of time. If too thick,
thin with vinegar, unless already oour
enough, when sweet cream eau be used
instead. This is the foundatioh for
sauce tartare, which is made by the
addition of some cucumber pickles, par-
sley and a scrap of onion, chopped fine,
and a few capers.

BEEF BOILED WITH ROBERT SAUCE.?
A piece ot cold beef, which lias been
previously used for soup, should be cut
into fillets. Then make thb Robert
sauce as follows: Cut up very tine a
large onion, add to it one tablespoonful
of butter; fry until brown; take out all
the onions, add to the butter a small
spoonful of flour aud half a pint of gravy
stock; let it boil for a few moments;
now cut into small pieces half a pickled
cucumber; pnt it into the pan with the
rest, and add all the onions that you
fried; this completes the Robert sauce;
now place the fillets of beef in the sauce;
should the sauce be too thick add more
of your gravy stock; drop a littleburned
sugar to give the liquid a nice brown
color, and simmer the whole gently for
twenty mmntes. This will be found au
eoonomical and palatable mode of serv-
ing up cold beef.

JUNIATA OMELET. ?Beat six eggs sep-
arately; mix with the yolks one and a
half cups sweet milk, a little salt, and
one tablespoonful of flour well mixed
with a littlemilk, lastly, add the whitea
beateu to a stiff froth, then ponr all into
a heated buttered or larded pan and let
it boil, stirring constantly until it thick-
ens, then pour into an omelet or baking
dish, and bake in a quick oven.

To make pearl barley pudding, which
is cheaper and better than rice, soak the
barley over night, having first washed it
thoroughly. Boil it in the same water
it was soaked in, in a covered tin vessel,
set inside a kettle of water, to prevent
the barley burning. WheD cooked soft,
add eggs, sugar, currants, raisins and
nutmeg in the same proportions as for
a rice pudding.

FRENCH PICKLES. ? One-half peck of
green tomatoes, six green peppers, six
onioiiß, one large head of cabbage; chop
all well together, add one-half pound of
white mustard seed, one-half ounce of
cloves, one-half ounce of allspice and
mace, four tabiespoonfuls of salt; put
all in a kettle, cover with cold vinegar
and boil two hours; add brown sugar to
your taste.

POP CORN BALLS.? These are easily
made. To one gallon of pop corn take
halt a pint of molasses or sugar; put
into a skillet and let it boil up once;
pour it over the corn; grease your hands
with sweet butter and make the whole
into balls of such size as you please.
They are ready for use at once.

MINOS PlE. ? Oue cracker and a half,
three spoonfuls of melted butter, a cup
of molasses, a cup of vinegar, raisins and
spice to your taste. Melt the butter and
vinegar, then add the rest, and fillyour
paste. Cover as usual. This, if well
made, can hardly be distinguished from
a minced pie of meat and apples.

INDIAN BANNOCK. ? One pint of meal
thoioughly scalded in one quart of milk;
when cool stir in four well beaten eggs;
a little sugar and salt, and bake in a
quick oven. It is very nice.

INDIAN MEAL MUFFINS ? One cupful
and a half of meal, scalded in one pint
of milk; butter th 2 size of ail egg; one
tablespoonful of sugar; salt; one egg;
half a cupful of yeast, and flour enough
to make a rather stiffbatter. Let stand
an hour. Bake in a quick oven.

KEEPING HORSERADISH.? The very
best way to keep horseradish for winter
use is this: Dig tlie roots, put them in

dry sand, put them iu the cellar, and
you wiil have good, tender and nice
horseradish any time you choose.

INDIAN CAKE.? Three cupfuls of meal
one cupful of flour; one pint of sour
milk; soda to sweeten it; two eggs; two
large spoonfuls of butter; half cupful
of sugar,

FRIED POTATOES. ? Potatoes, sliced
very thin, should be cooked in a deep
skillet; the lard or butter must be boil-
ing hot. Ifplaced iu a wire sieve, much
time is saved and tiouble spared.

HUMOROUS.

SOMEWHAT off: Gilhooly strolled into
Moee SehftumburgH store on Austin
avenue, and after looking around, lie
said to Mote, who, rubbiug his hands,
aHked him what he wanted: "Will you
be kiud enough to bring me a glass of
beer, some fried beefsteak with onions,
some fried potatoes ami some boiled
cabbage?" replied Gilhooly. "Mishtor
Gilhooly, mine store vash not a restn-
ront." "What the deyil have I got to
do with that? You have got up a sign
there that reads: "Ifyou don't see what
you want ask for it." 1 want some
grub. I don't see it, so I ask for it, aud
instead of bringing ifii the grub you go

to telling me what your occupation is,
as if I eared a cent. Why don't you
take down your sign ?" When last seen
Mose was standing iu a thoughtful atti-
tude iu front of that sign, absorbed in
profound contemplation. .

ASIIBURKHAM, MASS., Jan. 14, 1880.

I have been very sick for two years.
They all gave me up as, past cure. 1 tried
the most skillful physicians but they did
uot reach the worst part. The lungs ami
heart would till up every night and distress
me, sud my throat was very bad. 1 told
my childreu 1 never should die in peace
until 1 had tried Hop Bitters. 1 have taken

two bottles. They have helped me very

much indeed. 1 am now well. There
was a lot of siek folks here who have seeu
how they helped me, aud they used them
autl are cured, and ieel as thaukful as 1 do

that there is so valuable a medicine made.
MRS. JULIA G. CUSiiINU.

AN old lettor: EPONIA, December,
Year Two.?Dear Eve: I have been on
the rampage now one month, prospect-
ing for our new home, and have seen
some ranches that will do pretty well,
but none of them just the ticket. The
old garden is a hard place to beat, but
we have lost that aud are turned out now
to root hog or die. We willfight it out
now ou this line if it takes all summer.
Eating that apple was a great blunder,
but, my dear girl, let bygones be by-
gones; there is hope for us yet. Just
as soon as 1 strike a good claim I will
come back to you. Watch over Cain
closely; he is a brick. The weather is
raw and cold: 1 feel that I am too tliiuly
clad. No more now; from your loving
AUAM. F. 8. ?Has Cain cut another
tooth vet?

I.iuunt or nry.

Some people prefer to purchase medi-
cines in the dry state ao that they can see
for themselves that they are purely vege-

table. Others bave not the time or desire

to prepare the medicine, aud wish it al-
ready to use.

To accommodate each class the proprie-
tors of Kuiuey-Wort uow* offer that well-
known remedy in both Liquid anil dry
forms.

Sold by druggists everywhere, Truth.

"As that poor man in New Hampshire
died of smoking, I dsm't know as I
ought to proas you to take thia cigar,"
said a visitor to a reporter. "I eau
accept it," said the scribe, as he reached
for the Victoria, a stranger to news-
paper offices, adding: "A follow who
has written up deaths from arsenic iu
waJl paper, from chicory in coffee, from
eating canned articles, and from inhal-
ing sewer gas, will die a natural death."

AN EXTKAOKDIN 111 V CASE.

AUSTIN. TEXAN. February '2U. 184 L
To Mr. J. W. Graham, Dmjint:

DwrSir? My cace was an form of Rronrhitia,

and VM of one and a halt year'tt duration. I em-
ployed the beat miical aid possible, but failed

rapidly, until the doctors said 1 would die-that juy

case was incurable. Thrown upon mv own n*ourc.
I Hot a bottle of PR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNG*. aud ui six hours felt a decided relief.
In three days the cony h almost disappeared. Now

thirt my chanoes of life an- good fbr many jears, I
earnestly recommend the above to every sufferer of

throat or lunn disease. C. G. LATMEOF.

A YOUNG would-be wit in Lewistowa,
Me., who attempted to chaff a half-iu-
toxioated lumberman, was greeted with:
"I mtud my own business. I know

what you are. We make No. 2 clothes-
pins out of such stock as you up our
way. You git!"

For dyspepwa, indigestion, depression
of spirit* and general debility, in their va-
rious forms; also as a preventive against
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers, the "Ferro-Fhosphorateil Elixirof
Calissya," made by Caswell, Hazard &Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness, it has no
equaJL

''THIRTY yearß ago I was a poor boy,"
he proudly observed to the reporter?-

"A poor boy at two dollars A week.
Step by step I rose from the menial
position until 1 became a momber of
the Legislature?and here I am at last!"
The interview was held at the gentle-
man's place of residence ?the State
prison at Auburn.

Pimples and Humors on the Face. ?In
this condition of the skin, the "Vegeline"
is the great remedy, as it ants directly
upon the cause. Itcleanses and purifies
tlie blood, thereby causing humors of all
kinds to disappear.

THE father of an elderey damsel to
marriageable young man:?"On the day
that I give you my daughter Adele, I
will deposit 100,000 francs with M. La-
fitte." Francois:?"Tliauks, dear sir,
but suppose you give me the 100,000
francs, and deposits Mile. Advle with
M. Lafiitte."

We can insure any person having a bald
head or troubled with dandruff, that
Uarboline, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum, will do all that is chimed for it.
It will not stain the moat delicate fabric
and is delightfully perfumed.

MR. BEECHEK flunks that ninety-five
men in every hundred will lie. He lias
the right idea, but bis proportion is not
exactly correct. Now, there's 3lr.
Beecher won't lie for one; and there's
"us," that makes two. And you'll have
to advertise to find the other throe, and
they willprobably lie to get the reward.

"Female complaints," are the result of
impure blood. Use "Dr, Lindsey's blood
Searcher." Su re cure.

"IMET a lovely woman from Borne,
Ga., and she said:?"l've been at sum-
mer resorts, for a month, and all I want
now is to be in my back porch at homo
in a loose wrapper and my face buried
in a Georgia watermelon."

Dr. Kline's Great Nefve Hestorer is the
marvel of the age for all nerve diseases, All
fits stopped free, tiend to 931 Arch Street
Philadelphia, Pa

WHY are the Germans like quinine
and gentian? Bucause they are two
tonics.

THE ONE GREAT MEDICINE.
Without doubt there are now, and have been Tor

years past, several medicine* or remarkable merit
before the public?medicines which have been
used, In verv many cases, with excellent success.
The names of these will readily recur to our read-
ers, and they arc the name*of preparations whoso
worth, for certain purposes, no one is supposed to
deny. Hut wo arc fully justified, by utulenlab.s
ami notorious facts, in saying, and we do unhesi-
tatingly say, that the one great medicine of tho
present day the medicine, we mean, which now
stands pre-eminent above all others?is the fa-
mous \KOKTINK of Mr. 11. It. Stevens of Huston.
Some of the undeniable facts respecting this fa-
mous medicine are these:

First, It Is aatoulsldngly efficient In really curing
gfitic various diseases for which it Is especially com-
pounded ami intended.

Second, it acts with a celerity which is generally
very surprising. A single bottle has often either
cured the user of a serious difficulty, or brought
about a most agreeable ehange, while a very few
bottles have in thousands of instances affected tlie
complete cure of a long standing disease which
had previously baffled the skill of the best phy-
au< i.ius.

Third, it acts directly upon the blood, of which
U is the only powerful and thorough purifier.

Fourth, the testimonials in support of these
facta and the extraordinary worth of this medi-
cine are from wcll-kuowQ and most respect-
able men ami WWW, ami, in many in-
stances, from persons holding the highest
social positions. They are not cert ideates from
unknown ami irresponsible individuals, we, our-
selves, kuow the very high estimaiion lu which
Yegetiue is held in one of die best families in the
citv.

'l'llere is. In short, and can be, no doubt or mis-
take whatever about the unprecedented and sur-
prising efficacy, value and success of the Vegetlne.
As a pu. itler of the blood and a quick renovator
ami liivtgorator of thchuman system, physical and
mental, Jio medicine, AS IS now generally conceded,
lias ever been devised and compounded at all
equal to it; and, as a speedy and thorough cure
for mob complaints as catarrh, cough, stomach
weakness and families*, loss of appetite, dyspep-
sia, cancerous humors, scrofula, rheumatism, kid-
ney and some outer equally serious eoinplaitits,
Vegetine altogether surpasses any and all other
kuowu medicinal preparations. 'Hie rapidity
witli which ihi* great medicine has won Its way
Into all parts of uris country ami various foreign
?uea since its discovery and introduction, not many
years ago, is something alike surprising and con-
firmatory of its intrinsic excellence.?l'rovideuce,
(It. 1.) Gazette.

Vegetine is Sold all Druggists.

PILES
* \u25a0

ANAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsboo's External PileEemedy

lllvcs Instant relief and 1* an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS UF PILES.
Bold by DnmrlflUeverywhere. Price, 91.00 per bo*
prtpaui bv ntalt. Samples sent frrt to i'lmiehna
and all sufferers, by I*. NeusUu-dter & Co.. Boa SviA
lie* Vork Cllli boicmwuuiavUuxrsof "Artadesas.**

PITTSBUPQH, PAi

KlLAaKßjfly

HOSTItTEftvrj CELEBRATED MA

1% a. "9MACH

®lTTEffs
For a quarter oi a century or more lloatetter's

Stomach Hitlers lias been the reigning specific for
indigestion, dyspepsia, fever ami ague, a loss of
physical stamina, liver complaint and other dis-
orders, and has been most emphatically Indorsed
by medical men as a health and strength restora
tve. It counteract sa tendency to premature de"

cay, and sustains and comforts the aged and In
tlrin

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generai.y.
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§ HAS BE EM PROVED .?
The SUREST CURE for

IKIDNEY DISEASES. §
Dooa alamo back or disordorcd urine ind\-

®

®
cftto that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT

C HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- Q,5 gista recommend it) and it willspeedily over- .

*" come the disease and restoro healthy action. ©

1 I nfijna For complaints peculiar i
x: fcc Ck v<J 1 . to your ecx, such as pain J

and weaknesses, Kidnoy-Wort ia unsurpassed,
as it will act promptly and safely.

®

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine, ©
®

brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging C

0 pains, all speedily yield to its curative power. 5
,< 43- SOLD BY ALL DH.UG-GISTS. Prico sl. *

CSV WnT NONF.Y! Tounr m*n or ,V,a.
01 A If yon want a iiuxurianl momiacha, flowing BK

whtakera or a bravy i-rowth of hair on bald K
~

W'X
V ' " ho*.l or 10 THICK KN, HrRENHTUkN and
INVIfIORITt Ibr HAIKan.wrior, don't bo bumbuggod. Ti YSf
Ttj tho great Spannh diicowry which ba, NtVKR VKT
FAILED. Hoti'l t)NI.V SIX CE STB to Dr. J. fIONZA-
LEZ Box 104". 800 ton. Maoo tinware of all iniitaiioua.

YOUNG MENUS'T'.V^oiK,
and be certain of a situation, address VALENTINE
JIHOH. .Taneevllle. Wipoonfin.

T lioee aiisweriiag au advertisement wit
oilier a favor upon the advertiser and the

pnbllßher by atatlng that they ww thead
vertlßeiueni tn tliia journal, naming pa

"PA, what is a pessimist, and what is
an optimist?" "A pessimist, my son, is
one who takes the surplus kitteus, ]ust
after they are born, and chloroforms
them. The optimist is one who lets the
kittens grow up. to live a wretched,
starving life; to be tortured continually
by L)oys and other thoughtless animals,
and to be finallykilled with brickbats
and left to rot on the streets.

A Fort uno

mav be made by hard work, but can

neither be made nor enjoyed without
health. To those leading sedentary lives
Dr. K. V. Pierce's 4 Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is a real friend. It stimulates the
liver, purities the blood, and is the best
remedy for consumption, which is scrofu-
lous disease of the lungs. By all drug-

gists.

"JOHN, what is that peculiar smell?"
asked a mail's wife as he was trying to
steal in l>ed without wakiug her, about
2 o'clock A. M. "That is the incense
we use in the lodge room, my dear, it
exales?it exales?" 4 'Yes, I know now,"
she interrupted; "I recognise the odor
?XX ales."

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while using Dr. Fierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets." They oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache,
coustipatiou, impure blood, dirzmets, sour
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in
the mouth, biilioun attacks, pain in region

of kidney, internal fever, bloated feeling

about the stomach, rush of blx>d to head,
take Dr. Pierce's 4 'pellets." By druggists.

DIHKAHI.I said: "Ignorance never set-
tles a question." There is where the
great premier was wrong. If it is a
question as to a man's fitness to sfrve
on a jury, igucrunce always settles the
question, and in the ignorant man's
favor.

Dr. Fierce'* "Favorite Prescription"

always becomes the favorite remedy of
those who try it. It is a specific for all
female "weakness" and derauirymenta,

bringing strength to the limbs and back,
and color to the face. Of all druggists.

HARROWING ?Tourist?"I say, my
man, do you know the way to Harrow?"

Rustic (contemptuously)?" The way
to arrer 1 D'you think I spent nigh on to
forty years on this 'ere farm, and dunno
how to 4arrer ?'"

Ponder on these Truth*.

Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels,
are the great cause of chronic diseases.

Kidney-Wort has cured thousands. Try
it aud you will add one moic to their num-
ber.

Habitual costiveneaa afflicts millions of
the Amerie&u people. Kidney-Wort will
cure it.

Kidney-Wort lias cured kidney com-
plaints of thirty years st&uding. Try it.
See adv.

"WHAT a nice-looking yonng man?"
simpered a lady to her friend, as a youth
in the omnibus deposited her nickel in
the fiafoty-box.

"Yt," was the reply, "I see he is
passing fare."

WINSTON, FORSYTH CO., N. C.

GKNTS?I desire to express to you mv
thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters. 1
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years
previous to commencing the use of your
Hop Bitters some six months ago. My
cure has been wonderful. lam the pastor
of the first Methodist Church of this place,

and my whole congregation can testify to

the great virtues of your bitters. i

Verv Respectfully,
HhV. H. FEUEBEK.

AN old lady, hearing that John Bright
oonWmplated visiting this couutry,
hoped that he wouldn't bring kis "dis-
ease" witli liioi.

"SPLENIH© color that, isn't it?" asked
lift*fishmonger, cuttiug open a salmon.
"Yea," rejilied the purchaser, "looks as
af it were blushing at the price you ask
for it."

Grateful Keller.

634 ABL'H FC>THEKT,
IVrrsTILLK, Pa., Sept. 22, 1881. J

11. 11. WARNER & Co. : Air#?Your
Sate Kidney and Liver Cure has cured me
of indigestion, dyspeptic and kidney aflec-
tion with which I had been troubled fer
four or live years. JOHN D. FOSTER.

"ALLthe world's a stage Sam and the
men aud women merely players." "Yes.
masaa, but if dat's so where you goiu'
for to got yer audience aud orchistry?"

"WHY, are you alive yet, my dear old
friebd? I heard you were dead," "A
uice friend you are! Y'ou didn't even
come to my funeral.''

It is the common observation that the
standard of natural health and normal ac-
tivity, among American women, is being
lowered by the influence of false Ideas aud
habits of life, engendered by fashionable
ignorance and luxurious living. It is a
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham lias come to the front to instruct
aud cure the sufferers ot her sex.

IT is not cousidered good form to ask
a youug gentlcinau with a fob ribbon if
he is aware that the end of his suspend-
er is haugmg below his vest.

CONFIDENTIAL: A lecturer is telling
"How we hear " It is easily told.
Somebody tells a friend of ours, and
tolls him not to tell; that's the way we
hear.

Allen's ltraln Food

Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness
of Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy,
313 First a v. N. Y.

THE high price of meat does not affect
the consumption of hash. The two
articles never did depend on each other
much.

"IREALLY believe my wife thinks I'm
only half baked," said a sad-faced man,
"for she always gives me a warming
wnen I come home."

That H unhand of Mine.
Is three limes man lie was before he began
using Wells' Health Reuewer. sl. Druc-
rieta. Bend for pamphlet to E. 8. WELLS,
Jersey City, N. J.

A CRUSTY old baolielor says he thinks
its a woiuau, and not her wrongs, that
ought to be redressed.

Jt is simply marvelous how quickly
constipation, biliousness, sick Jieadache
fever and ague, and malaria, are cured by
"Sellers' L:ver Pills."

CLERGYMEN pretend to discourage
lyiug, and yet ask women their agea.

THE HOPE ort
RACE W

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Rare fare for nil FEMALE WKAH-
NEBSESf Including Leueorrhira, Ir-

t

regular nnd Painful Menstruation,
lnfitiitimatlou and Ulceration ol

the Wonib, Flooding, PKO*
LAPHI'H UTEIII, &e.

fjrrioaiauit to the taut**, efficacious and Itntncillitf

In fUeffect. It in a great help in pregnancy, anj ro
Uuvt-a pain during labor and at regular periods.

I'lllnirUlNt SK IT ASD I'KKMBlItE IT RECLT.

tirFoii ALLWKAonta'ES of the generative organ

of either tax, it Is aecond to no remedy that ha v< j

been before the public i and for all dlaeaaea of the

Ku.xzrs it is the Ureuteot Remedy in the World.

(JTHIDNET fOMPUINTRofEitfcer Sex
Find lireul Relief iu It* I'se.

LYDIA E. PIKKH VM A BLOOD POirFIER
will enulteate every vestige cr liuniora from the
JU..o<i at the name time villgive t<>n<" and xtrength to

the ay atom. A* uuuvvlloua in revolts as the Cowpvnud.

tVßoth the Compound and Blood T>urider are ere-

parod at iOl and *35 Western Avenue, Lynn, Baa*,

price of either, |l. Hlxbottles for $5. The Compound

is sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mr*. Plnltham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose Scent

stamp. Send for pamphlet. MentUm thta Ihtjier.

ryrT.rnn E. PRVXHA*'* 1 ITK*PTLI4I cure Conatlpn-
Uou. Billousiiesa and Torpidity of the Liver. *5 eeuM.

jetf-Sold by all I>ruc_lsUi."iE* (S),

YOUNG MEN J&WySBSji
and be certain of a situation, address VAUCNIINS
mtOH, Jatiosvilia. \\ laootouo.

HALL'S
LUMGS.B ALSAM
Cures ('oiiMuinption. Cold", Pneumonia, In-
Hueti'/jt, Itroucbinl IMtttrullieo. Itroneliit i,
HoMrscnrss, A.tlnmi, Croup, Whoooing
Cough, a"d ull liisriwes of the ltreiithing
Organ*. It sootho ttud iicuU the .Ueiubruiie
of the I.ungH, inflamed uiid poivoncd by the
disease, a nil prevent* the night sural* nnd
lightnee* neroMN the client which ticcotti l)iili>
it. Conauniiilion is not un It.etirnble ituiLidy.
IIA1.1.'S rtAl>A l will cure you, even
though uroleanionHl Hid lull*.
?MMW?i?cowr \u25a0 I Ml????

DBS. J. N. & J. B. lIOBENSACK.
TIIOSK AFFLICTED WITH THK EFFECTS

OF INDISCRETION AND MEKCUIUAI.IZATION
should uot hesitate to consult J. N. uud J. B. HO-

BKNSACK, of &>6 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, either by mail or by iierwin, during the hoars
from 6 A. M. to lP. M. and to P. M.

Advice free. Whosoever would know hts condh
tlon and the way to Improve It should read

"WISDOM IS A NUTSHELL."
Seat oa receipt of turee-cent stamp.

DR. H. W. LO3B, MEDICAL OFFICES,
NO. 32V NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

Philadelphia. Pa. 15 yearn' experience. (Estab.

limed for treatment witn purely vegetable medi-

cines.) Dr. Lobb's long experience In the treat-
ment of disease* enable* him to guarantee a cere
in all cases. Ooneuiution free and etrlctly oon-
fldentlaL Call in person or by letter. Offloe
hours: 11 to and Tto 10 evening.

tONT.Y
S2O

fhr this .tyl.of I'nil.AMLl'll]A
fiIMGLK. Equal to any Siuger in
the market. lUtnrmbrr, tee

it tobrrxaminrdbrforAyou pay for it. This la th.> same
etvle other companies retail for
SSO. All Machines warranted for
S years. Send for Illustrated Cir-
cular sad Testimonials. Address

CUARI.ES A. WOOD A col.
IIa. lestiSt, KJadelfiu, ft

Medical and Snrecal Institute.
For the treatment of diseases of men only. Dis-

eases of the generative organs recent or chronic,
blood poison, pains in the flesh and bones, red
spots, ulcers, strictures, kidneys and bladder,
weakness, nervous and general debility, prema-
ture decay, menial and physical prostration, and
other special diseases speedily and permanently

cured. Patients may seud a description of their
symptoms, etc., and appropriate remedies with di-
rections will lie sent to any address,

DUS. ,1. W. GKINDLE and A. D. GREY,
Physicians and Surgeons,

171 West lith Street, New York.

Preoarei/for Immediate'^e.
Buildings painted with Paints mixed by hand

have to lie repainted every three years. The best
Paint cannot be made by hand mixing.

The Paint used Is the smallest item in cost of
painting, labor the largest.

Any buildingwill be repainted at our expense
not satisfactorily painted with our Paint.

For sale by one dealer in every city and town

n the United stales.

fHE GARFIELOAMTLT.
A fine Oleograph 24x10 In oil colors, bells at sight.

Sample by mail on receipt of 50 cents; only sl2 |cr
doz. framed in our No. 10. 8-in. frame. *treats are
making $K to $lO per day. Also standard chromos
34x30 in endless variely. Oleographs of Gar-
field, Mrs Garfield, and several hundred other sub-
Jetrt* at $1.15 per 100. 12 Samples bv mail on receipt
of 20 cents. Sample of 11x14 Garfield Family. 30 cents.
J. LATHAM A GO., 927 Chestnut street, PUilada., Pa.

ATE CITY STONE FILTER -Cherry'*
V.T Fruit Evwporator? BEST ON tfio earth. Pos-
itive evidence. Write to YlrKririe A Co., Atlanta,
Ua. Agents wanted in every county tu the U. S.

ff1

WN Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Ba
Ril Use in time. Sold by druggists. £2t

Agents Wanted. The Culminating Triumph.

HOW to LIVE
A complete Cyclopedia of household knowledge for the
masses; now ready. Nothing like it! Goingfast!
Low priced. Illustrated, unequalled in authorship.
Send for Press notices and full particulars now. Out-
fit and instruction how to sell, free to actual agents.
Success guaranteed faithful workers State experi-
ence, if any, and territory desired W. 11. Thomp-
son. Publisher, 404 Arch Btreet. Philadelphia. Pa.

A JEAUTjFUL PORTRAIT S^nST:
£.CH? mS? or any other kind of small pio-ture. We will send full descriptions, price, etc., toany reliable man or woman who will act as our agent,
lo such a party we offer a permanent and profitable
business of the hbrhest respectability. Photo-Copying
agents should address us by letter, stating experience,

UH
T

>-T?^°^ tljrLha 'l<,le - ari(l Prices paid THEAIIBFRN COI VINO CO., 85 and 87 Genesee
btreet, Auburn, New York.

DIVORCES without publicity. Legal everywhere
The law sent free. G. R. SI MS, "Chicago, lIL

T f\ O ril MANHOOD restored. Free
I J 1 I Cure sent to the afflicted.
AJwk/ A Address KING & CO. lndianapolis,lnd

R. a R. R.
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
The ChMpf*t and Beat Sledfelne tow

FAMILY UMla the World.

CURES ANDPREVENTS

Dysentery, Diarrhasa,
Cholera Morbus,

Fever and Ague.
Bheurciatism,

Neuralgia,
Diptheria,

Influenza,
Sore Throat,

Difficult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Looseness, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus or Painful
Dlacharges from the Bowels are stopped in IB or
to mnuu* by taking Hadway'a Ready Relief. No
congestion or Inflammation, no weakness or laast-
tude, will follow the use of the R. H. RelieL

IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS

THE ONLY PAIN BEMEDY

That instantly stops the most excrudatlnt palna,
allays Inflammations, and cures Congestion*,
wnether of the Lungs, stomach, Bowela or other
glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

No matter how violent or excruciating the pain,
the Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, luilnn, Crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with disease

may suiter, UADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF will
afford installt ease

INFLAMMATIONOF TIIE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATIONOF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CROUP, CATARRH,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

NERVOUSNESS AND SLEEPLESSNESS.

The application of the Beady Relief to the-part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will
afford ease and comfort.

Thirty or sixty drops in half a tumbler of water
win in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sprains,
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diar-
rhea, Dysentery, Colic, W Ind In the Bowels, and
all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad-
way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops In
water will prevent Bickness or patns from change
of water. It la better than French Brandy or Bm-
ters as a stimulant.

MALARIA
IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for SO eta. There is

not a remedial agent in this world that will curs
Fever ami Ague, and other Malarious, Bilious.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other fevers (aided
Sy It A liW AY'S ['ILLS) so quickly as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

fillyI'enl* Per Bottle. '

DR. MDWirS~
Sarsa|iariitian Resolvent.

TEE G&KA.T BLOOD PURIFIER.

For the cure of Chronic Disease,

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious.

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular, Swel-
ling, Hacking Dry Cough, cancerous Affections,
Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of the Lungs, Dys-
pepsia, Water Brash, Tic Doloreux, White Swell-
ings, Tumors, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Diseases,
Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout,
Dropsy, Bait Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption,

Liver Complaint, &c
Not only does the Sarsapartllian Resolvent ex-

cel all remedial agents in the cure of Chroma
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Disease#, bat
U Is a positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsj, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence or
Urine, Bright s Disease, Aibuminaria, and In all
cases where there are brick-dust deposits, or the
water is thick, cloudv, mixed with substanoea like
the white oi MI egg, or threads like white silk, or
there is s morbid, dark, bilious appearance and
white bone-dust deposits, and when there is a
pricking, buruing sensation when passing water,
and pain in the small of the back and along the
loins Sakl by druggists. PRICE, ONE DOL-
LAR.

one bottle contains more of the active princi-
ples of Medicines than any other Preparation.
Taken in teaspoonful doses, while others require
fve or six times as much.

"RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills!
Perfect, Purgative, Soothing. Aperi-

ents. Act without Pain, Always
Beliable and Natural

in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and streng-
then. I

HADwatW PIBUS for the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Headache,
Constipation, Costlveness, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles, and all derangements of the Inter-
nal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing n mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

P*" Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs; Constipa-
tion, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood in the
Head, Acidityof the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight in the Sto-
maeh, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Heart. Choking or Suffering Sensations when
in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain In the
Head. Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pam in the Side, Chest,
Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh.

A .few doses of RADWATs Pints will free the
system from all the above-named disorders.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. '

Price, 95 Cents Fer Box.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAY A CO., No. SI

Warren, Cor. Church St, New York.
Win formation worth thousari'ls will be sent

to you.
To the Public.

Be sure and ask for RADWAT's, and see that thename "RADWAY" la on what you buy.

RUPTUREi
nUr.lj Cur 4by tin* Trutm.nt Brad tamp for T?lm?ah of |in?
MS AdriMm OtokoatAablYa SU ASCB Bt, PhOr.

RCPEHTITS' Celebrated Klnirle Breeeh
Loud lug Shot duns at VIS up.

Double Barrel Breech Loaders, 810 Up.
Forehand AWadsworth Choke bore Sla.
Rle Breeeh Loading Bans, at $14.50 up,
Houlesnd Breeeh Loading Ban* and Pla-
to INof INOH t approved Eugrlieh ana American makes.
All bind* ofSporting implement, and artt-
doe required by "portwuen and Gnnmakers.

JO*.C.bHl KBACO?TI2 SarketSk,
Bend k-cent Btanip for Price-List Philadolnbla,

FREE
HS H 'wh iiarvelou* rucctss,
IB 19 Iniane Persos* Resteredf9 y DR. KLINE'S GREAT

Ha. 9 9 Jffir NERVE RESTOREZKSSbaror OR BSAIH k Niar * Dtsaiaxs. OtHp mm*
cure for FUt, Epilepty and Nerv* Affection*.

\u25a0 IVTALLIBLS Iftakn ai directed. No FittofUW
tuxt. Treattae and $2 trial tooUlefreete

\u25a0 L;tpatint,taey paylnsexpreMage. Bend nana
\u25a0 L O. and expresa addreaa to Da. KLINRtB

Arch Bt.Philadelphia, Pa. frrmn rfrnIIrjowiWo


